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application
program:
app.c

compile
cc −O2

library
routines

link

code
modifier

modified code:
app.o
simulator

cache
module
link
network
module
scheduler
module
executable:
app.out

simulation
parameter
file

execute

statistics
and trace
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code for:
where:

lw
lw
add
add
sw

r1,
r2,
r3,
r3,
r3,

registers:

A=B+C+X
A
is variable in shared memory
B,C are variables in local memory
X
is variable in register r8

local_addr_of_B(Rgp)
local_addr_of_C(Rgp)
r1, r8
r3, r2
shared_addr_of_A(Rgp)

lw
lw
lw
add
add
sw
sw
sw
addi
addi
lw
addi
call

Rgp = global pointer
Rsbp = shared base pointer
Rcp = context pointer
Rtime = time value

simulator interface:
simulator_sw(r4 = address, r5 = value)
r8, offset_of_r8(Rcp)
r1, local_addr_of_B(Rcp)
r2, local_addr_of_C(Rcp)
r3, r1, r8
r3, r3, r2
r1, offset_of_r1(Rcp)
r2, offset_of_r2(Rcp)
r3, offset_of_r3(Rcp)
Rtime, Rtime, 4
r4, Rsbp, shared_addr_of_A
r5, offset_of_r3(Rcp)
Rtime, Rtime, 1
simulator_sw

(a) original code

load used registers

save modified registers
accumulate time
call out to simulator

(b) modified code
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